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SIR JOHN FR.WKMV.
It seems the knowing ones about

London are at a loss to solve the mys-
tery of a balloon which fell at Watton,
it being much after the fashion of those
taken by Sir John /’Vanklin. and hav-
ing a card attached thereto. A cor-

respondent of the London Times, Get.
17, says:

“The correctness of the statement
which appeared in the Times of last
•Saturday in reference to the balloon
which fell at Watton, having been im-
pugned in various quarters, 1 hive
paid another visit to the spot, and
from inquiries made at the house of
Mrs. llnssell, (in whose garden it fell)
inquiries both of the lady of the house-
hold and the servant man, who picked
up the balloon, there can be no doubt
that the si: tone a. made in the Times
is true. Th 1!..-, ing statement was
made meby tie a . a servant.

About half past one o'clock on •Sun-
day afternoon, the -»tli inst., I was
waiting at the table on the ladies in
the dining room, and had just been out
of the room, when on my return, Mrs.
K. said ‘run out, there is a balloon in
the garden and she pointed it out to
me through the window. I ran out
and saw a small balloon about two feet
high, and of the usual shape of air bal-
loons. I’efore 1 could get to it. it be-
gan to rise again, and floated along
just out of my reach for a few yards,
but I jumped up and caught at a card
which was hanging by a string from
the balloon, and thus obtained posses-
sion of it. The balloon was <d a din-
gy red and white color, and the card
was about the size ofa moderate sized
envelope. The card Imre this inscrip-
tion—‘Erebus 112 li Long—7l deg.
N. Lat—•September 3, 18’ii—Block-1
ed in.’

The balloon was full of gas, and was j
Buflicicntly buoyant to maintain its po-j
sition for the rest of the evening, du-|
ring which time it remained in the di-
ning room. The balloon was sent to •
town on Tuesday.

7'hc great question is whether the]
balloon so found is a Government bal-
loon, or of a description which any
body inclined to perpetrate, a wicked j
hoax might procure for money at th<-
shops. It seems that the .Secretary ofi
the Admiralty in a letter to one of the]
evening papi rs repudiates the idea ol
it being a Government balloon, but
the opinion of ( apt. Beechy, is differ-
ent, according to the statements made
by him to Mrs. Hassell and her dangb
ter.

Mrs. Russell corroborates the state-
ment of her servant, Edmunds, in all
the main points; and further, she
states that she was certainly told, ei-
ther by (7api Beechy or the other
officer of the Admiralty, she thinks it
was the former, that the balloon was
a Government balloon, similar to what
had been sent out iu the Arctic ves-

sels.”
Till: HAi’I'IVKSS OF HOME.

-East-
purl Sentinel.

- Quarterly
Review,

Phil. Ijcdger.

('iilnrenis O/troiiu'/v-

I low 11kiiiv of those iiroimd us in
this limit ul soldi'll dream-'—separated
1)y distance, waved and mountains,
from all they hold dear on earth—-
know well how to appreciate the sen-
timent contained in the. following ex-

tract ! Though here wo a:e uneared
for, unloved, and almost despised by-
all with whom we associate, yet we
know there is one whose ih votion is
unceasing. Though like ourselves,
they are lonely, unguarded by the
hand to which they have been accus-
tomed to look lii protection, and un-
aided by his eouu-els, -till she waits
patiently the tardy, but certain pro-
gress of time that may bring Iho re-
turn of hint whose loss *be mourns.

“Do not speak to me of the felicity
of the honey moon. J is but the
cooing of doves. Mo, we tansi walk
along thorny paths, penetrate together
the most hidden recesses of life ; live
together in pleasure and pain, in joy
and in sorrow ; must forgive and be
forgiven ; and - afterward love better
and love more. And as time goes on,

I something marvellous occur*; we be-
come, lovely to each other, although
wrinkles furrow the cheek and (ore-

head; and wo become more youthful,
though we add from year to year
t hen no longer have worldly troubles,
misfortunes and failings, any power to

dim the sun of our happiness, lor ii
radiates from the eye and the heart;
and when onr earthly existed e draws
to its close, we feel indeed that onr
life and our love arc eternal. And
this supernatural feeling is quite natu-
ral after all, for the deeper and the
note inwardly we penetrate into life,
he more it opens in its depth ol eter-

nal beauty.”

In speaking of the improvements in
machinery, the New York National
Democrat, says :

At the present day, there arc no
loss than 2(1,000 women in this city
who try to live by using a steel instru-
ment called a sewing needle. Wheth-
er the needle w ill ever be so complete-
ly superseded as the spinning wheel,
may he doubted, lint it is quite cer-
tain that it- u-e by human lingers is
becoming le.-s and less from day to
day Tin; impending fate ol thi< lit-
tle instrument, when plied by human
hands, is no less certain than that ot
the spinning wheel. I land sewing
especially for the great bulk of coarse
clothing, and other articles of domes-
tic use. is destined to assume the po-
sition at a day not far distant, the
same as hand spinning occupies at the
present day.

lie are told that there are now in
this city no less than fifty mg ma-
chines driven by steam power, which
turn out an enormonn number of pants
each day, besides line coals and other
articles of apparel. One girl with the
aid of machinery can turn out as much
work as six girls can with the needles
used by hand. The protits ol this
machine labor are enormous; but it is
the capitalist who owns the machine
who realizes the gain.

.1 Jicmarkahle Casa.—There is a

woman at (.’umpohello, near here, who
has lain upon hr; bed for su-tceu years.
She was prostrated after a childbirth,
became paralyzed, and has never re-
covered. 7'he child lived, was heal-
thy and is now a line young woman
The woman is not capable ot moving

any of her limbs in the slightest man-

ner, and cannot sit up. She can hear
hut cannot speak loud or distinct.—
What is very remarkable, she appears
to be fleshy, has a lair countenance
and a good appetite, though on ac-
count of her immobility, her food is
given in a thin or liquid form. She
dor’s not change tor the worse, but re-
rneins as she has been for many years.
Her bed is made by rolling her from
side to side, and she has no acute pain.
Her hands remain crossed upon her
breast; her lingers are whit" and
smooth almost as ivory. It is singular
that in this inert state of her body, the
process of digestion should go on so
regularly as it does. Nothing is done
lor the restoration of this woman. She
is now about I<> years old. and during
her confinement has seen her husband
die in the same room occupied by her.
Is not her ease a peculiar one.-

Curiosities, of ilotcr. Nor i' bail*
stone less ,~olul*lo in earth than in air.
Placed nmlor a bell-glass with twice
its weight of lime, it gradually melts
and disappears: and there remain four
parts, instead of three, ol perfectly
dry earth under the glass. ((I a phis
ter of Paris statue, weighing live
pounds, more than one good pound is
solidified water Even the precious
opal is hut a mass of Hint and water,
combined in the proportion of nine
grains of the earthy ingredient to one
ot the tin id. Uf an acre of day land
a foot deep, weighing about one thou-
sand two hundred tons, at least four
hundred tons are water; and, even of
the great mountain chains with which
the globe is ribbed, many millions of
tons are v.at-T solidified in earth.

Wat <t, indeed, exists around ns to
an extent, and under conditions which
i scape the notice ofcursory observers.
When the dyer buys of the dry sailer
one hundred pounds each ol alum,
carbonate of soda, and soup, In; obtains
in exchange for his money, no less
than forty-live pounds of water in the
first lot, sixty-four pounds in the sec-
ond, and a variable quantity, some
times amounting to seventy-three and
and a halt pounds, in the third. Even
the transparent air we breathe eon-
tains, inordinary weather, about fivg
grains of water diffused through each
cubic foot of its bulk, and this rat ified
water no more wets the air than the
solidified water wets the lime or opal
in which it is absorbed.-

Austrian Dominimi in J/uni/ari/-—
Mr. Brace, the Austrian correspon-
dent of the A'ew York Tribune, gives
a very interesting sketch of the condi-
tion of Hungary since the revolution
of 1 S-l-S. Everything llun arian i- |
suppressed—the national color, cos- ,
tunic, music. Heavy taxes were laid
on 5 postal communication, municipal
laws, were made common with Aus-
tria.

Ifany one will imagine, says Mr
Brace, our whole system of internal
"overnmeat, our town meetings, our

county court, our common councils, our
State Assemblies, all carried away at
one blast, and a horde of foreign sol-
diers as alien from us as the (Span-
iards for instance, suddenly placed
over us, governing every word and
motion, they will appreciate precisely
the situation of Hungary since the
revolution. Such a thing as posse*
ports, or permits to move here or stay
there, to own a fowling piece, or car-
ry a sword, had never been heard of
in the land. The new code changed
all that—and now no man can stir
from one district to another, or shoot
the crows on lus corn, without “a per-
mit.'’ The free, stirring, unresting
political life of the people, hits become
merged into the still, stagnant police
rule of the Austrians.

Mr. Walsh an the French President
Cy, — l M his last letter from Paris, to
the Journal of Commerce, Mr. Robert
Mulsh writes:

Louis Napoleon’s game is one of the
most difficult that can he imagined'.
He cannot repose the least confidence
in the monarchical juntos : the moder-
ate republicans have no confidence in
him : no disposition to promote his as-
sumed destinies ; nnt Ca>sarant nullus,
is Ids real situation; the Red Repub-
licans and Socialists would scarcely
consent to use him as an instrument.
He must move or chop round accord-
ing to the tactics and manoeuvres, joint
or several, of his indefatigable ene-
mies. Ao military commander, beset
on all sides, ever needed more skill, I
vigilance and decision in strategy.
Louis Napoleon does not act from pas-
sion ; he seems, at limes, to yield to
sudden impulses ; but we may sup-
pose that, in fact, ho calculates and
deliberates suitably to his outward
character and demeanor, and to the
exigencies of each campaign.

An Enormous Tusk was excavated
the other day in Clermont county,
Ohio, by the laborers on the Little
Miami Railroad. It was embedded
in clean gravel sand, twenty-three feel
below the surface of the ground, ten
feel below the track, and several hun-
dred yards from the Miami River, ant

some feet higher than the level of iu
hanks. It was about six feet in length
and six inches indiameterat the base

Melancholy Occurrence.—A ntos
melancholy occurrence took place
in .S'lccp Gulch, about halt' a mile
below this place, on Tuesday last
Three Frenchmen, .lean Paul, /beam
Paul and Thuall Auguste were cayo
t«-inrr a hole into the bank of the ad
joininghill, when about thirty feet ol
it slid down into the gulch where they
were working, killing one, Jean Paul,
on the spot, and horribly bruising and
mutilating the other two. A huge
pile of rocks tell down with the dirt,
which so completely covered up .lean
that he was not extricated till the next
dav l ocn in Paul has one of his legs
broken above the knee, and his lowei
jaw entirely separated from his upper
one, being broken in two at the joints.
Thuall Auguste is badly hurt in sev-
eral places, having his right shouldei
blade shattered, and several of bis ribs
broken. This unfortunate disaster was
not the result of carelessness, as it
generally the case, for the men hat'
not excavated more than three or font
feet into the hill, and did not suppose
the drift already needed limbering
A subscription has been got up amonj
the citizens of this place, for the relic
of the unfortunate sull'crers.

Casuiilh/.—.( sad accident occurrci
ill iiDiiii to-day, 1 1mu the fall ol iismal
wood building on the beach close b
(Irillin’s wliarl'. The water had wash
e 1 out a part of the enibunkinent tha
Mi.-lnined ih house, and some work
men were engaged in raising one en

i ol it, by mean.-, of a jack-screw, whe
ih • structure suddenly slipped olf ini

j the water. One of the workmen wa

i but slightly injured by the limber. In
j was taken from the water nearl
drowned. Another,an old man, whos
name we eonld not learn, had the to
ofhis skull cut open, in a horrid mar
tier, lie was picked up and earrie
on board a storeship, near by. Itwi
thought llnil he would not long -in

vive.—.S'. /'. /Ye, 27///.

The whole number of libraries i
tin; I idled Slates, inclusive of those <

public schools, says an exchange,
*>'.ll, with an aggregate number
volumes amounting to •22,01(1,72
There tire five libraries containii
cadi bO.UOO books and upwars. Tin
arc those ol Congress, of the llostf
Ailicna nm. Harvard College, Ya
C.dl. ye,and the L’luladelphiajLibrar
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rtlaiiiM to ncwsTtptir ami job print-
ing as tho representative of

SAKG 1C XT & ALBAN
San Francisco Advertisements.

The Patron* ol the “Nevada .Tofrnat..,”
■will find a box at .Marriott’s Exchange, corner
of S nis«»me and California streets—and one
uNo at l»oiinostcll it Williams* //»ok anti Sta-
tionary Store, on Clay, near ICearncy street
and one at t. e Despatch i*iintin<r Office, on
AluiilgJiitery street, and at the Mechanics and
Traders’ l-.\-liangc*, Box No. 1, Montgomery
street, wheto all advertisements intended 1*»r
that paper mav be leit, and will be promptly
forwarded.

OCT A VIA iV 11OOGS, Agent.

Robert Joseph! ami Co.
Imi>t tiers Mini'/firi'irrrs and drillers in U (itch-

es, Icm In/ , IVntch mat* rinfs, $‘C.
k j.'> Washington street.

Bet. Montgomery and Kearny. .r )6-2m

TT AN BAM ME & TOUQUET, wholesale
V and •;etail dealers in blasting and sport-

ing powiler, Miot, caps, tire-arms, shooting
accessories, etc., SSansuine street, one door
above Tine street. .r )2-lm

IT.KN HOTEL, Battery, b tween
v V Broadway and Vallejo *ta., Srin !■ ran-

ci.-ieo—designed especially lor the nceommoda-
t i >■: ■*[ i■i . eonvenlenf. to the ‘-feomer
!mdinr-r m d to the business part* of the city.
A ni'iiift ,'.i. in nUMidar.ee at tlic imats on

t <»'ir niiv ti. Acejmniodalion* Comfortable.
Teim.-- -I. r I and lodging SIQ per week.—
Mi als 50 cents

49-lm. ii H. Mi Neath Proprietor.

NOTICE, to Pap^eniskuh—The under-
signed. having completed their arrange-

ments. arc prepared to forward passengers to
nil parts of the world, in vessels, which in
point of speed, comfort and capacily, ami as
•rcgatcls moderation in the price of passage,
have no canals.

The undersigned aFo avail thcmsclve of
this method to inform those wlio arc in the
mines and river towns of California, and
who intend visiting their native places this
winter, that the host chances arc now ottered
them. Apply to (JOIN & ELLIS.

Passenger Agents,
0c122m Long Wharf, S;\n Francisco.

/A Bill’ i; AND 5 Ai}.-
V„d IT RtS —Brandies, Martcll. United
Proprietors, Kastean Chenuyerand Ameri-

■van ; gin. Holland. Sehcidani and Ameri-
•can : whiskey. liisli. Scotch, Bourbon and
Moiiongahcln: cherry hrandy, in cases*and
keg* ; rum. Jamaica and New England ; port,
►lu rry, Madeira and c/aret, in wood and
,gla--‘; champagne. 100 baskets Scgnette and
iieidseick; Oshonr* old (Jueen's port incas-
es; whiskey find brandy, in cases; marks-
•c’hino, absynthe, annisette and curacon.

Fur sale by Dow man A Co.
Pacific street wharf, between Battery

49-Im and Front street.

BANKING HOUSE,
OK JA.V KI.NO, Ol W.M, & CO.

Kxchanui; on
Geo Peabody, !><)., London,
('amtiun, Whitclioiu'c, &, Co. New York
.1. Corning & < *«>. New Orleans,
Riggs :md Leveling. 81 Louie,

And on Meuse* Cor*.min nr i Biggs -
Payable «t I heir office. W.isliington city

* “ Merchant’* Bank, Boston,
u Philadelphia Bunk, Philadelphia,
“ Bank of Baltimore, Baltimore,
“ Bank of Virginia and brunches.
61-2 m

Crescent House,
Pneihc st. bot. Montgomery nml Kearny.

KS. BOSLEY. hliving leased th«above
ITI hnu-o. takes pleasur in .•innomicinjj to
• 111- public that .“lie- is now prepared ,lo rooeuv
boarders either bv tin? day or wn'k.

The table will be spread with tb. varieties
of the season.

The Inditing rooms are comfortableand airy.
Conneetedwith the house isa bar, well (lock-

ed withthe choicest wiurnnad liquors:
A share of tho imblic patr<*age in respect-

fully solicited. OP-im

For Sale,
WIIK French Hotel, Hotel de Trance, will,
M. the lot on which it is located, and all the

airniture. Apply to Jklß. OAI.INA, {
58-1 in At the Hod.

Cl KNUELL & a\ Till>N VS Aisrani.uN
/ Link. —for Sydney direct.—To succeed

tho Jessie Byrue. The splendid, last Mailin'*
clipper barque I,AM. A KOOKII, Tiltons
register, Cnpt VV 11 1’ Haynes, will positively
sail on or about the 25tb Nov. She carries an
experienced surgeon, and the passengers will
be provided for on the most liberal scale.
Kor freight, which will be l iken at tic lowest

rates, »r passage, she having superior accom-
modations for comf irt -nd eonvenience, apply
o therapta in on board. I.one wharf, or to
t CU NDELI. & ANTHO.\ V.SUp’g Agts

Long wliarl. over Steamboat Hotel,
Orto HOb T BROTHLIM,

(ill-td California street.

0N
m

h
w

Nl, I’UMl’lNtj M.ICI I INI;—12 Inn
a jus complete,

m .tivo bo.Ki ,*sAI )KRS.

60-1 in llmvi.-.ms I'i.r.

artAiil.LKV' lIA.V.L HOTIL. front si.
U I, .tween K and L, dire lly opposite tho

, i,r:i* I.lndians. Sa ' irnentn ; lias a repu-
,l ..imbrat landings,Kaeratneot..; I
at ion lor quiet, "i dci'- »nd • I* odin*

Pi ITT A I.F.MSRO. i*ropr*/

San Francisco Advcrtincmcnlt.

Sutter Iron Works,
Rincon Point, San Francisco.

O TEAM ENGINES and boilers, nnielim-
tO cry for crushing and pulverizing quartz
rock, castings in iron and brass, wrought
iron work, water wheel castings, and all
kinds ofmachinery made toorder.

living largely engaged inmanufacturing
quart* rock machinery, and having an ex
tensive assortment of patterns on hand, tin
prepared to receive and exeente orders will
dispatch.

Parties wishing farther information, or to
contract for machinery, by addressing (ico.

K (Jluyas, Superintendant, as above, or
Jus. Blair, Esq., Agent. San Francisco, will
be promptly attended to.

Aug. 30 —3m*
UAMKI.OItESON, JOHN DEXVir.

OKESON ami DENNIE,
ship amj i hemehm. Mi:nciiA.\-

HfSE 11HOKE its-
Long Wharf, cor Sunsomc st, San Francisco.

REFER TO
Messrs. Macondray nnd Go.

“ hurling and Co.
“ Thompson! <>riflin and Go,
“ Mel and Go au2B-Giu

DONAHUES
r.v/o.v inos & hhassfoempry.

Corner First and Mission sM, Happy Valley,
San Francisco.

Quartz mining machinery made to order
afvr the nmst approv ! plans', eastings ol iron
or brass, smithing, boiler making, steamboat
repairing, turning and finis-hint executed \\ ith
<b"patch, and every thing connccUd with tin-
business p romp'K af»mhd to. 6<l-3m

Burnham and Mann’s
M A RK K T.

Pacific st, bet Buttery and Front, north side.

Fresh and salt provisions, and vegetables of
till kinds, constantly on hand and for sale at
prices suiting the times, whoiesa e and retail.

nn2h dm |

PAI NTS, Oils. Window Glass, etc. The jsub.-criber oilers for s le a full a-sortnu nt !
ol sizes of Knglish and French window gla.-> |
fioiu 10 I y 12 io 3G hy 38.

Also—Faints, oil-. Spirits of Turpentine,
Vnrniidics, Putiy. brushes. • tc. etc. Peeling
grateful for past favors from a generous puh- I
lie, he would still solicit ti share of patronage, j

Rout. .Marsh, i
Jackson ft, 8 doors above iS.msoinc,

G9-3.il Sun Francisco.

HP. COGSWELL, Dbktmt-< »f-
-, lice on the Plaza, next <loor norlh of;

the CaliforniaExchange. Teeth filletl w ith 1
pure gold, and warranted for ten years. < >p-
crations on terms the most reasonable for
cash only. 49-3 tn

Oil..— Uailev ,V (iilberti Oil .ifati-
ufacturersPine street, between sansotnc I

nnd Biittcry, have on hand and are constant-1
ly manufacturing nitre hleaehed sperm Oil.j
well recommended for machinery; blenched i
polar Oil, ami Winter strained Bard Oil. in j
packages to suit purchasers, nnd the quality ■guarantied.

Un Hand—3ooo gallons pure sperm Oil:
13,000 gallons Polar (111; 3000 gals Bard ,
Oi', 1000 gals winter strained Polar Oil.

50 I m San Francisco, j

Vl.'li V S'»M A s>sev— Market Place,
Caeing Battery st. lion and brass east-

ings, of every description. Quartz pulver-
izing machinery, nnd machine work in gen-
eral promptly executed. Patterns imido to
order. 07-Ira U. M. IIcTTON

Bunker Hill Restaurant.
Montgomery st, near Clay, San Francisco.

OFFERS tobusiness men the convenience
of location in the centre of the business

part of the city. Its hill of fare comprises
the choicest selections from the proverbially
excellent market of San Francisco. Bodg-
ing rooms furnished with all the requisites
for comfort. Terms moderate.

50-1 m J. V. C. TKBBER.

F. ARGUNTI and Co.
BANKFII*, Nin Fi amdseo, Montgomery

st. between ‘ Uy and G.imiu'reial s>ts.
Refer t • anti druw on

Brown, Bros & Go. x w \ :•(<,
Brown. .S’hiplcy and (’■». Liverpool,
•S’.imucl IN*ie.lv*lsom i!*i<l Co. .W-w* Orleans,
Alex Blown und .V»n Balriuioro
Browns uml Bow n. Phil .<b Iphla,
Jam • ./-Igor an i Co. G i,.; Icaton,
M*' roll u ,1 |>if A .*v. Mobile,
T H Curtis 1! tj. i. .ton,
(ioo H Gumming, Savannah.
Glean O'Midust, b»mi.;!i* at s>l7J| anfor-

ward 1 to order, by insurance to the I*. -V and
LngUuid. 51-3 m

Joseph Genella,
OX Montgomery str-u t. near Jackaan, lias

just moved into his now fire-proof store,
an I opened the largest assortment of Crocke-
ry, Glass and Hollow ware. Cutlery, Looking
( chandeliers, etc, that can he found
on the shores of the Pacific; and he pledire*
himself tosoil goods of the best quality at the
most reasonable rates.

Particular attention paid to selecting wares
forhutcls.

Manufacturing1 Jeweler.
-To JOHN W. TU( KKU, .Montgonio

ry street, 1 N. of Sacramento, st
San Francisco fal. Kvory dcscrlp-

iiou oi Jewelry manufactured from Gilifor; ui

gold, to order or otherwise. Beautiful speci-
men work always on hand. All the latest
styles of ladies and /rents jewelry. Diamond
work and gold and silver ware of all descrip-
tions received by every steamer: nl-o. gold ■ • "I
silver watches, heavily eased for the inuk t.
Country orders promptly attended to.

To ensure delivery, persons will plea**-
send the r orders per Reynolds Go . X cl|

Go.. Adams <§* Co., and Freeman a i 'bV
17xpresses. GJ- cn

F. C. Gray, Brother and ( o.
Wholesale (.roeera and Commission Mor

chants. Pacific st. Wharf. Sun Francisco.

Have in store, and keep constantly on
hand bv fresh arrivals, a general assort-

ment of groceries. liquors, tobacco, cigars,
etc., to which they respectfully invite the at-
tention ofcountry dealers

(trders attended to with promptitude
and fidelity.

San Francisco, Oct 2 * 1851, VI-Jim

Kan I'ranciMco AdvurmenCs.

f"( WKS’ MOTEL.—( orner .Vananim' and
ilitornia struct*, San J-'ranci-oo.—The

proprietor ol the above Hotel begs to inform
hi* frjnujy and tho public gen rally, through-
out to-' -fate, that he has ju*t completed in the
very best manner, extensive additions and ren-
ovations to the same, and is now prepared to
accommodate them in ;» more superior style
than formerly.

The Hotel front 4 on Sinsome strict M 2 feet,
ami on (’alil’ornia ()">. and is three stories high.
The Ladies' Parlor 28 by 50. is elegantly fitted
up with every regard to comfort and cunveni-
enee. '1 he /fining Rooms 70 by 22. is the I irg-
i-t and must roomy in the statu. The building
contains H 9 rooms, fmiished in a manner not
to be surpassed, with every attention to care
and luxury, and the terms for board as low us
any first via** hotel in the city. SinnolS

J fit INK and V\ oodruff
CJL Inform their friends and the puMiu

that they arc prepared to offer
Wat Mies and Jewelry oi the best and most
fashionable styles at the lowest cash prices.—
They comprise fine London levers, ancln-r es-
capements. and lupines, In in tin* most celebra-
ted manufacturersof Kuropc. Also, Diamond.
Pearl, Ruby, Lmorald, and Opal Jewelry of
tin* richest and most splendid description, all oi
which arc offered at 50 per cent less than form-

er prices.
-Jewelry manufactured from California gold

Quartz separated and refined.
rated by transit.{Jcjh Watch repairing executed with punctual!

tv ami despatch. A'o. 274 Montgomery st. in
//olfon and //arrou’s building. 4S-3m.

HI'TTO’N A: CO,, Corner of Clay
and -sansome sts.bcg leave respectfully

to announce that they have now arranged a
‘•Private sales Department’ in their sales i
room, and arc now' ready to supply the trade
throughout the country with a general assort-
meni of Roots, Shoes and Jirognns. Dry
Goods and clothing, cither at private sale,
or upon their trade sales at auction on I’l i-
<V:iys of each week. Merchants arriving
in town are requested to examine the stock
before purchasing elsewhere. Importer who
may desire to furnish samples of the above
named goods, to he sold for their account
may rely upon great attention being paid to
their interests. We pledge ourselves to
transact a strictly commission business. Our
regular sale day at Auction for Groceries.
Provisions and Liquors, will be held on

S' lBtodays of each week. n049 m

OTTO ESCHB, C. RBINHOI.D ESC HE

Ksche Brothers uiid Co.
Importers of German poods and commission

merchants, Nan Francisco, Californa.

OFFICE. J/bntgomcry street between
Nneramentoanil Commercial streets, in

Messrs. Oildcmccster, Do Fremery & co’s
bri- k building. 62-lm

Bank Exchange.
riMIE Undersigned has taken this wcll-
J. known and popular establisbmeut, situ-

ated on Montgomery street, opposite Hur-
goyne .V Co’s, bank, wkcrc be will be pleased
at all times to servo the public. Thechoicest
liquors which the market affords can be bad
at all times.

Free lunch every dav at 11 o’clock.
52-lra " "F. I) KILDUFF.

POWDEII — iOt) kegs blasting powder,
150 kegs sporting do, ru ffo and fffo

100 “ in 1 Hi eannisters,
2o m feet patent safety fuse,

500 m percussion caps,
For sale hv EDYVAUD 11. PARKER.
Agent for the Hazard Powder company,

00-l m Sansome st. near Pacific
]/ W. Sloat,

otary Pablie. Conreyaneer >V General Ag't.
|-x f.EDS, mortgages, agreements, ecrlili-

Jcatesot incorporates. powers ol attorney,
nirtor parties, bottomry bonds, bills of sale

r vessels, and other commercial papers
rawn and acknowledged. Protests of ves-
;ls drawn ami extended.
Olliee in the Commercial Exchange for
I Nations, California stri ct, corner of San-

)tne, Ban Francisco. .el-lai

JOHN PERRY & Co.,
r\ KALE US in Exchange, Gold Dust,
[) State and City scrip.
For sale, exchange on New York, Boston,

hihidelphia and -M Louis.
Wsm nil—Gold dust and State wairants,

,r which the highest market price will he
nid. > lllicc in Naglee’s building, (formerly
eenpied by Gregory’s Express.) 51 -2 m

Kobe ft Joscp: i and 1 o,
( MPOin’EllSofWa' 'lies,Watch Glasses.
I Jewelrv. Watch materials, and all kinds
C Watchmakers’ and Jewelers’ tools. K. J

,
Co, arc constantly receiving by every

earner,from their houses in New Y ork and
.in'land, the largest assortment in the above

n(T Orders promptly executed. 25 Wash-
g ton st. San Francisco. .sr.-gin^

Ex Alfred ami Emile.
iVui II ijnsi,-.l nil; 2000 lbs butter, 70 bins
Itnnd porter; 4(KI,000 cigars; claret In boxes
ml lihds; perfumery, cherry cordial, chain

• lon will!; six eases fire arms ; 300
»nrrm candles : fancy gnn-i*, woolen

* *

merino. J. G. SCHROUKII and Cm

Siinsonie, bet. ("lay and Washington-

Mnliony and Gamuts,
r,7'.\7.7ML HItOKK/IS.

Commcreiil Exchange bw all Nations, Cor. ol
California and Sansomo sts.

.M ft C have coh*’aatly on hand and for
-rir 'assorted invoiee- of provisions, clothing.
,rv, hardware, barley, oats, com, tl air.

,’VILS
.qua m.

mors;
shape-

-54 3m
ie. , lb Hows, Borax, Oetug
,| fiat cast steel; bhlster, spn

,0 -hi ■' steel; < isl -laid pe;m h
,t , ] Paul, and breaking liaimn
, N, r.v.iw, Pennsylvania. 1
1 l.ngli.-h-relintd, and i uiiin

■ For sale . ,
CON HOY' d- CON NO li,

Sansotne st, near V\ ashingtot
t-an Francis.:o.

i-refn
9 of aU

-1m

ARD AND CHEESE--
jIDI Pegs Cincinnati leaf lard.

Mi boles English dairy rated cheese,
sale bv .1AS. PATKICK,
him

"

Battery s», near Jackson.


